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11EF0 EST MAT,HEW ICE 111mmww:. berry picker. InttJ euitody. TO ihll
was of aerenty gallons capacity.

From the Nelson neighborhood tha
officers went to the old Hortom place,
two miles north of Wendell, tho place
being owned bow bf a well-to-d- o negro
named Jasper Perry. Two hundred yards

N RECEIPT MEDAL

GIVEN LIEUT. HIGGSALL AMERICAN TOO

E

3 BLOCKADE STILLS

Two Found Near Home of One
Man; Warrants For His Ar- -.

rest To Be Issued ;

Federal officers eut up three blockade
tills yesterday. It la very ordinary

experience fcr them to. get two eutflts
in single d.y, but getting .three in
one' day la rather better luck than csual.
Ia one of the job yesterday Uncle
Sam's men were aided by county offi-

cers. All three stills were Wake coun-
ty stills.

The first still waa located three miles
east of Kelson. In the raiding party
we Deputy Collector E. O. Richardson,
Deputy Collector N. K. Raines, Deputy
Marshal BtelVDeputy C'erifl D.
8. Markham and Constable Watkins, of
Cedar Fork townsllip; also I'ossomcn J.
S. Htell and W. A. Watkins.

The raiders reached the still ia hour
before day and concealed themselves,
hoping that the operators would come
and start up operations, thus making it
possible to catch them d. But
they didn't show up. At ine o'clock
the officers decided there was no need
of waiting longer and proceeded to de-

stroy the still. As. they were finishing
up the work two men came up, but as
they said they were merely picking
blackberries- - the sajdora - realised that
there was no evidence to convict and
therefore refrained from taking the

.Bishop J. P. Tyler, of North
Dakota, Talks of His

Adopted State

PREACHES AT CHURCH

OF GOOD SHEPHERD

Discusses Problem of Church
And Society in Great North-we- st

and Appeals for Sup.
port of Older Dioceses; Here
To Be With Daughter Who
is in Bex Hospital

u A population largely StandituvisB
but one hundred prr rent American It
that ia North Dakota anil is man fur-siih-

for the army and navy, work
done and money eontritmtcd for war ac- -
livities, it in proportionately behind no
State ia the union, affording to Bishop
J. P. Tyler, of that Btate, who preach-
ed yesterday morning at the Church of
the Good Shepherd.

Biahop Tyler if In Raleigh to be
with hia daughter, Miss Ada Tyler, who

- ia still in Hex Hospital aa a result of
a eolliaion between an automobile and
a street car on New Bern Avenue a

""few weeki ago. "The Dakota bishop is a
- nan of striking appearance, with a
- strong, kindly fare and beautiful voire.

He ia regarded a a ono of the ablest
preachers in the Kpiseopnl rhurrh, go
ing to North Dakota from llagorstown,

, Maryland, five years ago.
Discussing his adopted State at the

service yesterday morning, Bishop Ty-

ler talked most interestingly of the
growth and possibilities of North Da-

kota, a Htnte, he pointed out, as larue
aa all New England with another lthode
Island and Connecticut thrown in. The
State ia far famed for its clay soil
Which produces tho liest pottery made,
for its immense, wheat fields, which
grow the finest grain in the world, its
deposit of con I, xufliricnt to furnHi

very family in the 1'nited Htatei with
ten tons of coal per year for one hun-
dred and twenty years.

J. Population Mostly Scandinavian.
t The population of North Dakota, lie

aid, is largely Scandinavian but it is
One hundred per cent in Americanism.
Baaed on its population and wealth,

'Bishop Tyler said that no State in the
onion furnished more men for the army

nd navy or contributed more to the
allied war work activities than did
North Dakota.

It is n line State to live in. declared
lie, where the equality of man is a re-
cognized principle instead of a theory,
Whero "every tub stands on its on
lOttom" and where edigrees and castes
lave no part in (lie life of common-Wealt-

The Stale is without labor
problems for everybody works. It is
not a snow locked State, aa many folk '

imagine, but a vigorous, progressive
land which ''at no distant dav. with the

" ether States of the great Northwest will
furnish the brains of the Republic."

Problems Of The Church.
Bishop Tyler told of the prnHlema of

hia own church in presenting an appeal
for the and support of the
older dioceses, reminding his congre-
gation that the attitude of the Fast to-

wards the hard wink in the VVo.t hn.

Raleigh's Thrift Store Five Big Deptt.

Kline Lazarus
.O 4.

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
At Big' Reductions

LOVELY SUMMER-TIM- E

FROCKS

Mrs. James A. Higgs Has Spe-
cial War Medal of Aero

Club, of America

Diploma and War Medal of the Aero
Club of America, awarded to lieutenant
J. A. Higgs, of this city, in recognition
of valor and distinguished serv- e, have I

been received by hia mother. Mrs. James
A. Higgs, of 417 North Blount street..

Mrs. Higgs is proud of the medal trid
of the sen who won it, and.it not afraid
to admit it. This is the second decora-
tion that Lieut. Higgs has received, the
other beisg the much coveted Distin-
guished Cross.

Lieutenant Higgs was an observer in
the balloon corps, and was seven "months
on the firing line, in what he firmed a
"grandstand sent.'' He was also the first
Raleigh ma i to return home after the
armistice was signed.

During his stay at the front the ob-
server was forced to jump from his bal-
loon three times, once while the bag was
burning. In each, case he Immediately
reascended in another balloon. It was
for these things that he was cited, and
later decorated.

The D. S. C. was awarded on New
Year's Day, from Washington, and the
War Medal and Diploma Jnnuary 18,
from Parts. " Lieut. Higgs was the 124th
to receive the last named honor.

The War Medal is of bronie, two and
inches in diameter and three

sixteenths of an inch thick. On one side
is cast a heroic figure with a motto of
the club; on the reverse Lieut. Higgs'
name and the seal of the Aero Club of
America.

A facsimile of the medal appears on
tho sides of tho diploma, which is en-

graved on heavy paper about the size of
a newspaper page. The border is illum-
inated, while the text bears the official
award of the medal.
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Of Delightful
Excellent

Silk Dreaset in a variety
for any occasion in all the
sary to hot weather comfort.
Special at

Silk Dressea With Georgette Sleeves Very attractive
styles, fabrics and colors, in fact we have a frock for

SCHEDUL E OUT FOR

F,MM INSTITUTES

Eighty-Seve- n Will Be Conduct-

ed, Starting Latter Part
of This Month -

Beginning the latter part of July,
approximately 87 institutes will be con-

ducted by four parties of extension
specialists in 45 counties of western
and piedmont North Carolina. These
institutes will be held under the su-

pervision of the eunty farm and home
demonstration, agents in the different
counties, and will be nnder the direc-
tion of Mr. T. B. Parker. The insti-
tutes are conducted by
the State Department of Agriculture,
the Experiment Station, and the Agri-

cultural Service. .

This year an effort will be made to
promote the general agriculture of the
entire State. As outlined by Director
Parker, the aims of the institutes are:
More fertile and better cultivated
farms, a diversification of crops, mure
pure-bre- d livestock, and, Anally, an en-
larged community spirit which means
better schools, better home surround-
ings, and a more highly profitable sys-
tem of agriculture.

The institutes which have been ar-
ranged by Mr. Parker are at follows:

Institutes For llt.
Alamance Stoney Creek, August 18;

Hawfletd, August 19.
Alexander lianeys Grove, August

8; Fllendale, August 9.
Anson Lilesville, Augusvt 8; Peach-lan- d,

August 111.

Buncombe Biltmorc, August 16;
Test Farm (Swannanoa), August 21.

Burke Vuldcse, August 15; Hickory
Grove, August l(i.

CabUYrus Rocky River, August 11;
Rimer, August 12.

Caldwell Oak Hill, August 13;
Granite. Falls, August 14.

Caswell Blanche, August 15; Tel-ha-

August 10.
Catawba Hopewell Community Club,

August 11; Witheirspoon Community
Club, August 12.

Chatham rittsboro, July 28; Gold-sto- n,

July 29.
Cherokee Marble, August 12; Mar-

tin Creek, August 13.
Clay llayesville, August 11.
Cleveland Fnirview School, August

22; Patterson Grovo School, August 2.1.
Davidson lledricks Grove, August

8; Woodlawn, August 7.
Davie Canu, August 4; Fork Church,

AugiiHt 5.

Durham Lowes Grove, August 11;
Bahama, August 12.

Forsyth Clemmons, August 1 ; Sage
Garden, nt night; Belews Creek, Au-

gust 2.

Gasto- n- Alexis, August 19; Fergu-
son, August 21.

Guilford McLranavillc, July 28;
Springfield, July L'!l,

Haywood Waynesville, August 15.
Henderson-- Kdneyville, August IS;

Mills River, August 19.
Hoke-Raef- ord, July 31.
Iredell- - Harmony, August 0; Iredell

Test Farm, August 7.
I.ee- - llig Springs, July 24; Rosebud,

July 25.
Lincoln Pleasant Home, August 21;

Edwards, August L"'.
Macon Holly Springs, August 8;

Salem, August 9.
McDowell -- Dyaortsville, August 18;

Stroud Town, August 19.
.Mecklenburg Matthews, August 16;

Davidson, August IH.

Montgomer- y- Vwharrie, August 4;
Mount Gilead, August 5.

Moore - Carthage, July 3(1; Jackson
Springs, August 2.

Orange Cedar Grover, August 20;
White Cross, August 21.

Person Hurdle Mills, August 13;
Allentonn, August 14.

Polk Columbus, August 20.
Randolp- h- Sliiloh, August 4; Why-no- t,

August 4 (night); Marlboro, Au-

gust 5.

Richmond Hoffman, August 1.
Rockingham -- Bethany High School,

July 30; Matrimony High School. July
31.

Rowan Woodleaf, August 8; China
Grove. August 9.

Rutherford Broad River, August
20; Bill Creek, August 21.

Stanly-Albemn- rle, August 8; Nor-
wood, August 7.

Surry Wcstflcld, July 2; Little
Richmond, July 21b

Swain-Brys- nn City, August It.
Cnion Marshville, August 14; Cnion

Schmilhouso, August 15.
Wilkes-Morav- ian Falls, July 30;

Honda, July 31.
Vndkin Hamptnnville, August 1;

Vndkinville, August 2.
Yancey Bald Creek, August 22;

Iluinsville, August 23.

ISAAC HALL SMITH

Died, at Woodstock, his ancestral
home near Scotland Neck, on the morn-
ing of the tith of July, 1!1H. after an
illness of several mouths, Mr. Isaa."
Hall Smith, the fourth son of Richard
II. Smith anil Snllie Hall, his wife, in
the seventy-thir- d year of his age.

Mr. Smith left the I'niversity of
North Cnrolina, a member of the aopho
more class, in lfifiM, on the suspension
of that institution of learning, and
went to Woodstock and engnged in
agricultural pursuits. He and Sallie
Maker, the daughter of Major William
Baker and Sarah Collins, his wife, of
Norfolk. Va.. were married in l7i
They commenced their married lift! at j

xooiistocK ami continually resided
there, he, engaged in agriculture during
the whole time up to the day of his
ileafh. He kept up the hospitality
which hid so eminently marked the
home during the life of his father.

Mr. Smith was universally esteemed
and loved in his community. His
friends snd acquaintances will long re-
member his sweet disposition, his un-
selfishness, his generosity and his sin-
cerity. At colleere. it wsa said h .tl
that he was the most popular man of
nil uay.

He wai a consistent member of the
Episcopal church, and for many yfars
waa seaior warden of Trinity church,
Scotland Neck. He left his moit

wife, and hii children, Mrs,
Richard Johnston, Miss Mary Weldoa
Smith, Mrs. Blanche Bake Banff, Mr.
Isaae Smith, Jr., and Misa Nannie
Rmith of Raleigh, and his sister, Mrs.
F. H. Buibee, all of whom were with
him at tho last, to deplore their loss.
Ho sank quietly t fell long sjjtm

r8o fsdes tho summer cloud away
.So sinks the gale when terms are o'er
Bo gently shuts the eye of day
Bo dies tho wave upon tho shore."

.

PREACHES SERV1G E

Christ Served for the Love of
Serving, And We Should Do

- Likewise, He Says

Service for its own sake, and not tot
selfish ends, was the theme of sermon
delivered yesterday morning at Pollen
Memorial Baptist Church by Rev. J, R.
TuraeT, Y. M. C. A. secretary at Wake
Forest College. He served as chaplain
of the 120th Infantry overseas.

Mr. Turner's claim was that true hap-
piness' --could not- - be found except
through this dedication to service for
the love of serving. He made especial
reference to the war work dona so roj
cently, saying that much of it "was in-

spired not so much by feeling for fel-
low men as feeling for themselves.''

Many went into the Red Cross and
Liberty Loan work, not for whnt they
might do, but because it waa the style,
and because they couldn't hold their
heads up so high if they failed to do so,
.said the speaker. Contrasting with
these, he told of those that really did
aerve, and found joy ia so doing.

Some people, ho went on, say that
happiness is bounded by poverty, or ob-

scurity, or simplicity, or servitude. They
feel that to be happy a person must be
rich, famous, learned, or carefree. That
these things were not necessary to hap-

piness he proved by illustration and
Biblical reference.

In closing his sermon, he told of the
writing of the poem, "The House by the
Side of the Road," where. an old couple,
away from the world, left food and
drink where tb"v could !e found by
travelers, with the sign, "Do ye eat nnd
drink, knowing we are glad.'' This, in
Mr. Turner's opinion, was real service.

GRAVITATION MORAL AS
WELL AS NATURAL LAW

Its Operation Cannot Be Pre-

vented by Culture, Dr. Vann
Says in Sermon

"It is man's natural tendency to fall
and when he is falling, he falls faster
all the time," said Rev. Dr. R. T. Vann
in a sermon yesterday at the First Bap-

tist Church. The speaker discussed the
law of gravitation in the spiritual and
moral world declaring that it worked
along the same lines as in the naturnl
world. He took as his text the verse
of the first chapter of Acts where the
expression is used that "Judas by
transgression fell, that he might go to
his own place." Men naturally gravi-
tate to the circles whero they belong,
said Dr. Vann. We see some start in
life with every obstacle aud in the
humblest of circumstances. Intcr ou
we nnd them in the very highest cir-

cles, hating found their place. Iu tho
same way it often happens that those
who start out in, the best position soon
are at the other extreme they too had
found their place. Home men go to
heaven because they ought to go aud
likkcHine some go to hell because there
is where they ought to go.

Nothing that man can provide will
prevent the operation of the law of
spiritual gravitation, said Dr. Vann.
Culture won't do it. That has been
tried and in letters of blood and fire the
World read the lesson that culture i)ocm
Hill .,l,.-.l- l... . tl... ,1 ..J.. I f nV..n !

...v u- - u nj'i. i J. mini,
rather heightens it. The remedy must
come frnni the outside, from God.

Gravitation can be overcome. I'nder
certain conditions in the natural world
thisgs rise as naturally as they fall. The '

preacher cited as an example the balloon,
This before i'. is inflated lies a helpless,
shapeless thing trampled under foot.
But as it fills with air, it quickly takes
shape aud soon is tugging nt its moor-
ings enger to spring upnurd to its na-

tive element. The same thing is true
in the spiritual world, said the speaker.
He related the story of a good woman
who in a moment of despondency ex-

pressed the fear that after all alio wai
not tit for heaven but would go to hell
when she died. She was told by her
pastor, said Dr. Vann, that even if she
should chance to get to hell she would
not be allowed to stay there. For the
first thing she would do would bo to.
start a prayer meeting aud the devil
didn't want that sort of thing going on
around him.

Rev. Dr. Thomas W. O'Kelley, pas-

tor of the church, ia out of the city.

"Wet" Salesmen For Dry Goods.
Boston Transcript.

W hy shouldn't those bartenders make
good. salesmen after July If The same
degree of cleverness that can sell wet
goods can sell drygoods.
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mmE COURT

Heaviest Docket An Dozen
Terms Faces Solicitor

Norris

THREE CASES BIDDING
FOR CHIEF INTEREST

With Speed Becord Preceding
Judge 0. H. Onion, of New

. Bern, Prosecutor Hopes To

Clear Docket of Snuggs Case,
Capers White Case and
"Chicken farm" Case .

Wake Superior Court, facing the
heaviest criminal docket in a dozen
terms, convenes at 10 o'clock this inorh-in- g

with Judge (). H. Ouion, of New
Bern, presiding. This is the first court
of Judge Ouion since his appointment
to succeed Judge Whedbee and the
leeord for speed that has preceded him
encourages Holieitor Norris ia the hope
that he will clean the docket this time.

The Bnuggs rase, tho Capers White
case and the "Chicken Farm' case are
all bidding for headline places on the
docket with good prospects that all
three' will be tried. In addition there
are any number of whiskey eases to be
disposed of and a charge of highway
robbery against one Paul Jacobs,

champion witness against the
guards, soldier and "rough" sport gen-

erally.
Kither the Snuggs case, the White ease

or the "Chicken Farm'' case will require
more than a day for trial. The court
will hardly swing into either one today
since the biennial charge to the grand
jury will be delivered this morning.

Snuggs Boys la Jail.
Both Jeff 8nuggs, 10 and his younger

brother, Charles, are in jail, the first
charged with the murder of TT. J. Brld-ger- s,

North Kaleigh storekeeper, on
March ;i(l last, the latter charged with
being an accessory before the killing.
Facing trial in connection with the rase
and charged as accessory before tho
killing also is Itufus Tnltnn, who hnin
been out on bail since tho preliminary
hearing. Mrs. W. H. Talton, chnrged
with complicity in the housebreaking
count ntrainst the younger Snuggs, will
be tried on a charge of receiving stolen
goods. The contention of the Stale is
that the Snuggs boys had been stealing
from the Hridgers store from time to
time and Mrs. Talton had been receiv-
ing the stolen goods. Snuggs was sus- -

ported and llridgers lay ill wait for him
until " o'clock. The two exchanged
shots, Bridgrrs was killed and Snuggs
was wounded.

The "Chicken Farm" Caae.
Of more than local interest, in that

the State Board of Health has turned its
e guns also on the defendant,

will be the trial of Irene Tyson, owner
of the ''Chicken Farm," an alleged uues
tionable resort north of the city, under
the morals act of the last General As-

sembly and also on a charge of va-

grancy. She was held for Superior
Court by 'Squire Owens after a lengthy
hearing several days ago.

Citir.ens of the community in which
the woman lives have combined nnd em-

ployed counsel to prosecute the charges
against her. In addition, C. K. liiir-Ri's- s,

prosecuting attorney for the
Health Depurtment, has been assigned
to the case and the defendant has re-

tained Armistend anil W. II. Jones nnd
W. II. Sawyer to represent her. Some-
thing like thirty or forty residents of
the section in which she lives have been
siininfoncd to testify in the trial next
week, nlong with a number of Raleigh
chauffeurs and oth(?j.said to be famil-
iar with the resort.

White Case Will be Tried.
Solicitor Norris has announced that

he will insist upon a trial of Capers
White, well known Raleigh man, who is
under indictment for selling whiskey,
the State charging that he kept a stock
in excess of what the lnw allows at the
Bland hotel. A grand jury returned a
true bill against him last summer but
soon after, Eugene McDonald and
"Boii" Dixon, witnesses for the State,
cnlbted in the nrmy nad the case was
continued from time to time on ac-

count of their absence. Both have re
turned to the city and the case will
likely be disposed of at this term. j

E. BRINTNALL JOINS
DAIRY FIELD STAFF

Will Fill Vacancy in Animal In- -

dustry Division Left By
Arej's Resignation

Mr. Karl Brintnall, now farming near
Asheville, in Buncombe county, has been
M'lected to take the place as dairy field
worker in the Animal Industry Division
made vacant rrtyntly by the resignation
of Mr. J. A. Arey to become county
agent in Iredell county.

Mr. Brintnall is a graduate of the
Iowa State College of Agriculture at
Ames, nnd for two years was in-

structor in dairying at the Kansas State
Agricultural College at Manhattan.
While here ho taught both the produe-tio- n

and manufacture of milk and dairy
products, finally leaving Manhattan
to engage in dairy farming back in his
native State. For scleral yearn he was
a breeder of blooded Guernsey cattle
and a very successful farmer. During
the st year he decided to come South
and hniinght a small farm in Buncombe
county.

FORTY BAPTIST SCHOOLS
IN STATE DURING JULY

Forty Baptist "Mobile" schools are
to be operated In North Carolina dur-
ing the third week in ttiii month,
beginning July 21 and continuing
through July 25. They are colled
"mobile" because they are movable and
because their purpose Is to mobilize the
Baptists ftl North Carolina for action

(Itta nt tnei. fnetw eetinnl. ..Ill K.

l'oglcman; stewardihip and missions,
usear Ureeeli ; Bible, T. L. Brown;
preacher, E. Sloan Guy; host, B. K.
Gordon.

It is expected that at least two mem'
hers from each Baptist church in this
section, will attend. Entertainment is
on the Harvard plan, lodging and break-
fast being furnished and dinner and

lippei-
- Being paid fan,

naes, ox rerry a nonso unra ww iubidu,
in si aawdust pile a thirty gallon still
with wo buried. Taking path leading
from Perry's borne' the officers found,
six hundred yards away seventy
gallon ttill in furnace and 300 gallon!
of beer ready for distillation. . !

It was not poasibla to locate Jasper
Perry, bat Jasper's brother, William,
waa found. Ho denied that he bad any
knowledge of. who owned or operated
tho stills. Tho officers, however, noted
that a wagon road leading from the still
led to Jasper Perry's house and that a
walkway led to William's.
N Jasper Perry's house was searched and
a number of whiskey bottles were found,
ono of them containing a small quan-
tity of corn' whiskey. Fifteen steps
from Perry's house there was found a
gallon jug of corn whiskey concealed
in the weeds.' A funnel and meesurihg
pots were also found. Warrant! for
Perry will be issued today,

PARTY AT GOOD 8HEPHERD.
The Church of the Good Shepherd will

give a party to its congregation and
friends on the church grounds tonight
nt 8:30, in honor of its demobilized
soldiers and Bailors. It is hoped that
Col. Cox will make a short talk to the
company. All of those who will send
ire cream are asked to notify Mrs. B.
I). W. Connor, who has charge of tho
refreshments.

"In times of peace prepare for war
quoted the. Wise Guy. ."Ia other words,
teach the young idea how to shoot, eht"
suggested the Simple Mug.

Coolness and
Materials.

of good looking shades lit
cool, dainty materials neces

$7.98

surprisingly low $9.98

SKIRTS

$3.00 White $1.98Wash Skirts at .

Fancy Silk Poplin Skirts,
$7.50 values, d J QQ
special at p4.0
White Gabardine Skirts,
sizes 28 to 34, f0 QQ
special at tpej.o70

White Gabardine Skirts,
sizes 26 to 30, rf0 in
special at 0w.4O

$L79

$4 98
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every summer occasion at
prices

SPECIALS
White Petticoats
at 98c
Silk Camisoles
at 69c
Flowered Petti-
coats at . . . .T . . 98c
Children's White Or
gandie Dresses,
special at . . . $2.98
Baby Dresses
at 98c

- bona "nuteinptiblc" in that men nnd
women, wore ordered to the new fields
and forgotten.

He stressed the need for radical im-

provement in the Sunday schools, de-

claring that heretofore the Kpiseopnl
church has been w illing to drag on w ith
dark holds for its children. He referr-
ed, in this connection, to Mr. H. D. W.

. Connor, superintendent of the Good
Bhepherd Sunday School, denominating
hint as a statesman' by virtue of his
Interest in little children. Ho express'-

s ed keen satisfaction in being at the
uooa Mtcplierd yesterday. .

Concluding, he pointed to the strength
of the Christian religion to one in
tress and perplexity of soul, saying.
With emotion, "It's alright; what' God
docs is to be accepted. Jesus still lives
to comfort and aid his children."

A large conirreiration heard the nn. WAISTS
Silk Waists, special
at

Georgette Crepe Waists Regular $7.50
values, special at $3.98 and

0

Every
"

Cent You Spend FOOLISHLY
Is BANKED By Someone

Why not bank it yourself? It is your money, save it
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
WE WILL HELP YOU SAVE

Mechanics Sayings Bank

kota Bishop and followed his talk with
much interest. While he is in tho city,

. h is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8.
Brown Shepherd.

BLOOMSBURY CHAPEL
SUBSCRIPTIONS $2,714.22

Project To Build Church On
Vanguard Farm Gathering

Momentum

The hopes of the Vanguard class of
the First Presbyterian church to estab-
lish chapel on its eight-acr- farm near
the County Home came near being reul- -

iaed Sunday morning when suWrip-,- .
tiona and pledges to the amount of

2,714.22 were reported to the class by
the secretary, Mr. R. W. Gettys. This
project has been under way for some
time. The people residing in the
Bloomabury section have felt the need

i of a church nearby and the Vanguard
elase, under the leadership of Mr. K. B.
Crow as teacher, was quick to renlire

:,. tba opportunity for service.
Notice wero scut to all the members

t the class to hring their contribution
Sunday morning. The entire eollec- -

tioa of tho Sunday school was also de- -

Toted to this cause and church members
werw given an opportunity to partici- -
pate. The meeting yesterday morning
waa made an event in the lifo of the

', Class. Mr. R. D. W. Connor delivered
a splendid address after which the co-
llection was taken. A signi6cant fact

................ .................... .......r.rfr...

National Life Insurance Co.
MONTPELIER, VT.

Purely Mutual

Agents Wanted in Unoccupied Territory

- about this collection was that the Fast
Raleigh Chapel, established by the
guard about two yenrs ago, turned in a
check "for :100. The congregation of
the First Presbyterian church also gave

..' AIM JA VI'l..- - -- II --.- ivniri nuns nrru
e.k.ll...t I .... ........1 at... - . i"... uhui, MMIL tMlltl Till- -

lection of 12,714.22 had been secured.
According to Mr. Crow, onlv a rcla- -

tireljr small number have had an op-
portunity to contribute to this cause

nd ko is hoping that others who may session at Cary with the following fne-
wish to take part will either hand in or uttv rv.n p n mu.. b...j.
end him a pledge or ehei-- for any schools, Geo. N. Harwerd, "The Atone- -'

!1. wott- - taey might wiih to give, meut." C. 1,. Dowel! ; B. Y. P. U.. T. W.

At present time have unusually attractive proposition as General
or District Agent for Greensboro, Winston-Sale- m, Charlotte and
Elizabeth City-Investi- gate our 9th Annual Statement and policy
COntraCtS. AMreea

H. M. HUMPHREY, State Manager
wth Floor Borden Building

COLD8BORO, N. C

ARTHUR MtKIMMONr CoMr.l Agent
' 40-- 7 Ceamertial National Bank BuiWiBj

KALEIGB. K. C. . (

j ".bo ciass taa only raised half the
r amount which it exneets to nut lr.tr. ik.

; new church building. However It is
receiving the atrong support of both
tho caolral church and all the organlra-- .

.lioua affiliated -- wUV .- The
larliM e.f TtlAAM.fle.MMe k. LI. .v v.wiHuaii atai.w inra HUle tO
givf something over a nuudred dollars
by the holding of two lawn social) out
ia their suburb.
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